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STUDENT CHAMBER
MUSIC trNStr,MBLES
KATZIN CONCERT HALL
Tuesday, December 3 ,2002 ' 7:30 p.m.
PROGRAM
Variations on "La ci darem la mano" Wo028
Ludwig van Beathoven
(r770-r82t)
Ashley Reid and Rebecca Jolly, oboes
Stephanie Walton, english horn
Four Fragments from the Canterbury Tales Lester Trimble
I. Prologe
II. A Knyght
III. A yong Squier
IV. The Wyf of Biside Bathe
Monique Brouwer, flute
Erin Finkelstein, clarinet
Julia Ageyeva, harpsichord
Kristin Hoff, soprano
Trio in c minor, Op. I, No.3 Ludwig
II. Andante cantabile con Variazioni
III. Menuetto - Quasi Allegro
Jae Eun Lee, piano
Jessica Bellflower, viqlin
Ben Vickers, violoncello
(b. t923)
**There will be a l0-minute intermission**
van Beethoven
Quartet No.2, Op. 68
I. Overture
Dmitry Shostakovich
(1906-1975)
Frunz Schubert
(n91-1828)
II. Recitative and Romance
III. Valse
IV. Theme and Variations
Rebecca Valentine and Marie Roggenhofer, violins
Christin D'Alexander, viola
Joel Morgan, violoncello
Trio in B-flat, D. 898
I. Allegro moderato
Francesca Dastrup, piano
Larry Dunn, violin
Michelle Morales, violoncello
************d<**
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In respect for the performerd and those audience members around you, please tum
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
Welcome to the thirty-third of our continuing series of Tuesday
evening "Showcase" Concerts featuring student chamber music
ensembles coached by faculty of the School of Music'
Mark your calendars now for future Showcase concerts in the
spring,
March 11, 2003-Organ Hall
April 8, 2003-Katzin Concert Hall
Thanks for supporting chamber music, and all good wishes' Bring
your friends, and tell others.
Ralph Lockwood
Coordinator of Student Chamber Music
Performance Events Staff Manager
Paul W. Estes
Performance Events Staff
Marisin Alzamora, Rebecca Bell
Sean Campbell, Melanie Carler
Robert Cockrell, Eric Gewirtz. Rebecca JollyJinrF*illtuelia
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